
"jnjnrwvfl visiting with lii chiltlren Mr. Leabo nJ

I'anby.

rsnv. Jan. P. lU-v- . Tipive haa

bosun ferlri of revival nieetinKS in tlie

Christian church.

The flour anJ feed atrre recently
opened ia to be changed into a grocery

tore. It will be opened by rlwgiy
Uidiimii.

The (mention "Keoolved that secret
aocieliea are not beneficial to society"
wan recently debated by (he high school

and decided for the negative.

A demented woman drewed in male

attire made bcr appearance in town early

Saturday morning. She took up pooition

on a church potcli and preached to an
imaginary audience which soon grew

into a real one. The authorities took

her in charge and she was removed to
the asylum.

A lar amount of potatoes is bning re-

ceived by local dealers. The really first

clas potatoes are still held by the
growers who hope to realize better
prices than at present prevail.

There is some talk as to wrom we

shall have for county commissioner and

it is unanimously agreed that we shall
not vote for any one who will not work

for a new bridge across the Molalla and
direct road to Barlow. We do not

want the world; wo ask only for

necessities.

Tie Artisans installed their new

officers Friday evening and after in-

stallation partook of a delicious lunch
which the ladies had prepared. The
assembly now haa fifty-fou- r members.

The press on which the now defunct
Canby Independent was printed has
been removed to Anrora where a new

paper will be printed.

A teachers meeting was held in Anrora
Saturday which was attended by several
teachers from this county. The principal
feature was a lecture by Hon. 1. P.
Thompson.

A baptismal ceremony was announced
to take place in the Molalla river last
Sunday but when the day arrived the
candidates for immersion preferred to
have the ceremony postponed nntil
warmer weather prevails.

The young people of oor town were

delightfully entertained Saturday even-

ing at the home of Judge Wait.

Sympathy for the Boers has lessened
somewhat since a resident Boer planned
and executed an attack upon the pupils
aiid teachers of the public school. The
Transvaal in this case was a grass plat
and the diamond a rnbber ball.
out the formality of issuing an ulti-

matum the Boer opened fire upon

"rvWt leaving the Transvaal, the
e.iond and two vacnms in the hands

-- " of the enemy. A general panic then
prevailed in the tlree .English divisions
and on every street were seen flying
fugitives. Having cleared the field in
front the Boer executed a flank move-

ment and came in contact with one of
the division commanders whom he
m it lit have captured had it not been for
a picket fence which eervtd the purpose
of a Modder riyer. Reinforcements
quickly reaching the besieged comman-
der, the enemy moved slowly back to bis
traenches. The English are still on the
aggressive but there is little hope of
tein able to hold the Transvaal long
enough to regain the diamond.

Several of our young men have gone
south to work in the tie plantB.

Shirley Buck, principal of the Canby
school delivered at Needy Friday evening
a lecture entitled "Some First Steps in
Human Progress." He will speak on
the same subject at Milwaukie Friday
evening Jan. 12.

The school will close for the year on
Feb, 23 owing to the shortness of funds

A. J. Haskin, of Montana, wbb in
town last week visiting relatives. He
reports very little cold weather at
Iltlena.

Uarqnara.

Marqi'Am, Jan. 9. The special servi-

ces which began with an old fashioned
Watch Night service were obliged to
close Sunday night on account of so

much sickness, Many are suffering
from severe colds.

Mr. Leutermann has sold his Dlace

near Marquam to Mr. Graff. Consider-

ation $825 fcr 20 acres.
Some brilliant youths showed their

good sense and excellent bringing up by
tying the church door during the special
services one night last week. The state
has a place especially prepared to keep
such individuals and a few months
residence there might be of gieat benefit
to them and a relief to the community
wherein they reside.

Mr. John Labor is suffering from a
severe attack of neuralgia and la grippe.

W. II. Vanway and E. A. Hartman
visited the county seat last week,

Miss Hines, of Scotts Mills, is nursing
Mrs. Althea Nicholson who is sick with
typhoid fever.

It is reported that George Nicholson
of Missouri Ridge la, suffering from a
severe attack of typhoid fever.

Marquam Scott of Needy spent Sun-
day at A. B. Marquam's.

Mr. Leabo of Wasco Co., Oregon, is J

J Mr. To.M of Ulail Tilling.
Mr. and Mr. Geo. Killing, of Glad

Titlinc. re vimting their son at Butte
ville, Ore.

New Era- -

New Eb. Jan. 8. The farmers around

New Era. are buoy shipping potatoes to

California.
We hear of a yery sick man at the

home of Mrs. H. Eastmans. Vr. Parker
pronounced it typhoid fever. He Is re-

cently from Fantern Oregon.

Win. McDonald and family took dinner
at David Penman sr. Sunday last.

Orange T. Barber, was teen in Oregon

City one day last week? Must be some

attraction.
There was a surprise party at Mr. E.

N. Fosters and a good time was en

joyed.

Lesley Holmes is the guests of Mrs.

Thomas Blanchard sr.

Boys, get yonr tin cans ready, for there
ia bound to be a wedding iu the good

old tinkertown.
We wonder where Jonah was going

the other evening on his flying pteed,

Jonah dont stop , for rain or mud, when

he wants to see bis best girl.

Prof. Ogle, was seen in our midst tiy- -

ing to improve musical talent.

Quite a war at Central Point, between

the English and the Dutch.

There will be a basket social and

dance at the Spiritualist hall January 13,

1900. Girls are cordially invited to

bring baskets. Good music will be fur.
nished and good order maintained.

J. C. Newbury, ia very ill at the pres

ent writing. e all w ish mm a speedy
recovery.

Mr. Lincoln Waldron and family have
moved to Oregon City.

We hear that Mr. J, L. Casto baa given

up the notion of going to Texas.

The county coramifsicners have ap
pointed W. S. Rider as road supervisor,
we wish him success, for the roads are
horrible.

We hear of two young men getting
their photo's taken last week. What is

the trouble boys, are the rats getting
numerous?

Willie Newberry, was seen in Oregon

City Sunday.

Cams

Casus, Jan. 8. Miss Dyer, of Oswego

was a guest of Mrs. T. L. Lindsley on

New Year's.
The Carus Echool is progressing nicely

nnder the able management of Prof.

Zinser. There are now sixty-thre- e

scholars enrolled.
On Dec. 31, Mr. J. E. Jones gave a

dinner party to a large number

organ and Mr. Harry Eastman's graplio-phon- e.

Miss Lula Haywaid, of Oregon City,
spent several dajs of last week among
her numerous friends in Carus.

Mr, Gregory is improving his yard by
DuilJing a new picket fence around it,

Quite a number of our young people
attended the masquerade at Beaver
Creek New Year's evening and report a
large crowd and a good time.

Miss Emma Jones is going to LaCamas
where she will attend school and take
mutiic lessons,

Edward R. Jones leaves today for
California where he intends to spend
the winter with friends.

A pretty wedding occurred at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jones, of
Cams, Monday afternoon Jan. 1st, the
contracting parties being Miss Mattie
Jones and Mr. Hall K. Lindsley.

The rooms were beautifully decorated
with Oregon grape, laurel and ivy, The
bride was attended by her sister Miss
Annie Jones and Miss Lizzie Evans as
bride's maid and maid of honor res-

pectively the ring bearer being little
Miss Lizzie Lew is. The groom was at-

tended by Mr. Will Hayhurst and Mr.
Fred Lindsley. The impressive marri
age ceremony was performed by Rev.
R. M. Jones, of Portland.

The bride was becomingly gowned in
dainty white organdie with veil and
orange blossoms. She carried a boquet
of white carnations. A sumptuous re-

past was served in the dining room
which was artistically decorated with
flowers and white ribbons. The young
couple were the recipients of many valu
able and beautiful presents among them
being a check from her father, brothers
and brother-in-law- . The bride's boquet
was caught by Miss Dyer. Those present
were: Rev. and Mrs. R. M, Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Jones, Mrs, London,
Mrs. Harris, Mrs. T. B. Thomas. Mrs.
W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Spence, Mr
and Mrs. Lindsley, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Davies Mr, and Mrs. D. Tnomas,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones; Misses. Annie
Jones, Lizzie Evans, Lizzie Lewis,
baline Jones, Blanche Dyer, Hilda
Eiickson, Hester Linn, Lizzie Perry,
barah Jones, Maggie Lewis, Annie Pen-
man, Nellie Stephens, Rachel Lewis,
Katie Jones, and Tillie Thomas; Messrs.
David Jones, Dan Jones, Fred Lindsley,
Will Hayhurst, Jona Penman, Fred
Stephens, Joe Jones, Richard Davies,
Deive Thomas, Edward Jones, J. M.
Jones, Charles Lowe, Fred Spangler and
Thomas M. Thomas.

Jlaple Lane.
Maple Lane, Jan, 9. Mrs. S. Brown
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aim. ii,r ur--n, ,i,,kI or bin gnoda were not sat infactorv to the
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of J. C. Dixon's. people.

Mrs. Henry Henrlci and daughter Wo hear of ano-he- r party who con.

were visiting at Jaa. Sheliya Saturday template Marling in tint merchandiHe

and Sunday. bunim-- mi ter Hoffman's Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Daviea vhotrd Needy i getting to be quite a IhinIiikhs

with relatives at Clackamas the latter center.
part of the week. ( C Molaoii, our prenent merchant,

Grandma Dickerson is home after an ia doing a lar.--e Reali.ing

extended visit with relatives in Canemah. tint another xloro would draw trade
we have reason to be- -W.n.lingl.v.Mr. Martin had the misfortune to lose o

over twenty hogs last week by poison

in if.

vm. Vanovera have n... IHS1 wee mill nniiiuin.

Criswell place into Mr. KobeiU house.

Miss Lulu Hankina and Harvey Ever-hart- ,

of Oregon City, were visiting a

Thos. Davies Sunday.

Chas. Mauti was up from Portland
Wednesday looking after his property.

Harry Bailey visited at Salem Thurs-

day.
Mrs. A. Watkins a former resident of

this place, but late of Idaho, spent last
week at the home of her daughter, Mra.

Collie Williams.

A. Maud with a force of men are
working on the road again this week.

E. M. Ward went to Woodburn today,
to deliver wood saw for which he ia

agent.

Molalla

Moljlla, Jan. 8. One week of the
A . , .

year liKKJ lias passed away ano we

should remember this as one of the
weeks of mildness. Should

any preventing providence Interfere with

ye old scribes chronology 100 years hence

be it now forever known, (until "night
is turned into day" and winter into sum-

mer) that Oregon saw this kind of a

winter in I860.

Whatever happens as fails to come to

pass we expect to see (as a blind man

would say) in the year 2000, the "Enter-
prise" still holding the fort in Greater
Oregon City where the silver mists will

roar in splendor spraying the greater
suspension bridges that shall tie these

rocks of Indian tradition together.
Then great will our expansion be.

Molalla wants a county commissioner
this Jnne and it does not matter whit

whether he is a republican, democrat or

what not just so long as he is suitable
man for the place and we've some such

that have not yet sought an office.

Of course the republican party will

"plank" the initiative and referendum
In Clackamas county this year. Can't
do much else, the people demand it.

Dnnt hear much of our Christmas ball

since the event has passed. Great is the

nitv our social occasions have to be

blessed by the drink habit, by special

gifts or otherwise.

Barton
xu. o. iuoa iikb spring

has come already in our town.

Miss Rosa Morris is home on a visit.

O. Burghardt sold a fine horse to J.
Osburn.

A pleasant surprise party was given
to Warren Forister Saturday evening
Jan. 6. The evening was spent in
dancing and at a late hour a delicious
supper was served and the guests retired
wishing Warren many happy reiurns of

the day. Those present were, Estella
and Lnzena Richey, Emma and Annie
Burghardt, Julia Douglass, Lena
Gehardus, Willie and Bert Bichey,
James and Ellas Ricbey, O. Aemisear,
Chas. Norris, Arthur Hall, Joe Bracked,
Peter Vetch, Walter Bohna, Ed Boring,
Mr. Douglass.

Walter Bohna was seen in Barton
Sunday and Monday.

M. Henkle returned home from
Eastern Oregon where he has been
working all summer.

Our school closed last Wednesday.
Some of the young people attended the

masquerade ball at Damascus New
Years and all report fine time.

Stafford

Stafford, Jan. 10. Don Gage is stay
ing at home. His brother John has
taken his place in a Portland saw mill

Atuagesis a tobacco plant in full
bloom growing in the open air. Tbev
also have barley growing green, beaded

Miss Nelson kept school on Saturday.
David Weolfle.of McMinnville, spent

the holidays with his parents here.
Geo. time has plowed eleven acres

which he intends planting to potatoes in
the spring.

John Moser is clearing more land.
Henry Schatz and wife are living alone

at present his parents having gone to
Portland to spend several days.

The A. O. U. W. held a meeting Sat-
urday night for the purpose of electing
officers.

B. F. Weddle was in Portland Satur-
day.

The Misses Blanche and Bessio Phillips
have returned to Independence.

Needy News.

Needy, Jan. 10. Farmers in this sec-
tion of the country are somewhat excited
over the rise in the potato market, We
hope the raine will continue.

II. Johnson is busily engaged in cut-
ting the timber from his four-acr-e lot
bought of Mr. Kohmer. He anticipates
building on It in the future.

The Woodburn merchant who did
business in our midst haa vanished.
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Wf'tng lie IS no iH'iier.

Mr. Buck of Canby High School

leot iredin the school house on last Fri-.la- v

Aietiinir Ilia siibiect was "Some
Mtm i O

First Steps in Human Progress" The'
lecture was very in'eresiing and also,

well attended considering the stormy

weather we bad on the occasion. Mr. j

Buck is a man of strict integrity and of
j

high standing among school men. Il0
formerly taught at Ibis place and Is

much admired by all His work in'
Canby public school last year resulted

in the graduation of a large class at the
end of the term. This year they hsv
added a high school department with!
Mr. Buck as principal.

JHIwaukla.

MiLWAiKiK, Jan. 9. Miss Dcltio

Hamlin ami aunt of Portland were visit-

ing Mrs. Bryon.

Mesdames L. C. CampU-l- l ami M. L,

Roberta visited Oregon City on Thurs-

day last.

Mr. Brandt and two friends were Mil-

waukie callers during the week.

Mr. Geo. Wissinger went to Snoho-miash- ,

Wa-di.- , on business. Ho will be

away a few weeks.

Gilbert Scott secured several premiuna
on his chickens at the Multnomah

County Poultry show at Portland, winn-

ing first and third on his L;ght Brahma
hens. They scored 93 and 92'y'. He

has purchased a prize cockerl of the
same breed on 8. C. Brown Leghorn his
pulleis lackrd 1V points of being liist
and he tied fur third on cockerel. He

has an t pen of them at home
and will try to do as well or better in xt
season.

Mrs. Workman has been presented
with a new piano by her husband.

Benny Kirckendall who has been

quite sick with pneumonia is now better.

We are told that Joe P. Gibson of

Portland who resided here for a number
of years is very ill and that he will be

unable to do any work for sometime.
The United Artisans will have an

open meeting or social on Friday.
Prof. Shirley Buck will deliver a hu nor
ous lecture. There will tw a ntimU-- r of

interesting features on the program.
On Monday evening the Milwaukie

Republican club held their first meet
ing this campaign. The attendance waa
good ami the club will bo represented at
the State League convention with at
least fouror five delegates. Hun. Geo.
U tirownell addressed the club in his
usual interesting way on the issue!, of
the present time. He dwelt on the
early history of our country when we
first commenced to expand by the pur
chase of Louisana and how the narrow
minded people kicked then and com-
pared them with the sts
of today. Among otiier thinus he stated
that he was a candidate for the nomina-
tion on the Republican ticket for repre-
sentative to congress at the district con-

vention and we believe he will be elected
should he succeed in getting the nomi
nation.

Salmon News.

Salmon, Jan. 8. Salmon greets all
her friends and wishes to tell them how
we spent our Christinas out heie in the
mountains.

Mr. Ware and lady gave a Christmas
basket dinner at their home, making it

(Continued on page six)

Infrequent and
: Improper
: Shampooing

are responsible for dry, scrawny and
variable cobrcd hair. Many people
have a goodly supply of hair, and it
would be beautiful were it not that
dandruff had destroyed lu life and mado
it lustreless. Kveryone's head should
be shampooed once a week with some

s and health-givin- wash.

I Sutherland Sisters'
il Scalp Cleaner

does not rot and bleach the hair, like
soda, ammonia, etc. Aid the sealp
cleaner with the "Hair Grower."
They contain nothing but what is good
for the hair and scalp.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.9 J
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feet.
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PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM
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N'Trr '! la . hratur Onjllir la in Vaiiihrul Color.
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Do You Need A"y

Doors, Windows, Glass, Moulding
Or Other Guildlne Material.

C H. Bestow & Co.
Corner nth and Main Sts. Oregon City, Oregon.
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